Arming The Alarm System

Away Arming

To arm your system, press and hold the “AWAY” function button for 3 seconds. Your alarm will start the exit delay timer. *In some cases, you will be prompted to enter your user code to confirm.*

Stay Arming

To arm the system in stay mode, press and hold the “STAY” function button for 3 seconds. Your alarm will start the exit delay timer. *In some cases you will be prompted to enter your User code to confirm.* Once armed, do not leave the premises without disarming the system.

Night Mode

To arm the system in night mode (if enabled), first arm your home in stay mode. Once complete, press the * key then 1 key. This will change the system from stay mode to night mode which enables all programmed sensors to arm in away mode, and only allow programmed sensors in certain areas to be bypassed.
Disarming the Alarm System

Disarming

To disarm your home Alarm system when Armed in any state, simply enter your User Code.

Incorrect Code

If you enter your code incorrectly, the keypad will make a 3-second error tone and display an on-screen error. Simply enter your User code again to disarm.

Simple Functions 1

Turn Chime Mode On/Off

Press * then 4, or press and hold the “BELL” function key to turn the chime on or off.

Silence Keypad Beeping

Press *, 2 then #. If the keypad continues to beep, you must continue the sequence until you are able to contact Intelligent Home for assistance.

Trouble Condition

When there is an error with the alarm system, press *, 2 to display a description of the current error.
Simple Functions 2

Bypass a Zone

Press *, 1 then use the right arrow to scroll to the zone you want to bypass and press * and the letter “B” will appear in bottom right corner, press # to exit, then arm your system.

Clear Bypassed Zone/s

Press * then 1. Press 0, 0 to clear.

Set Time & Date

Press *, 6. Enter your user code, use the right arrow to scroll to “TIME & DATE” then press * enter (24hr) HH:MM then date in MM-DD-YY format. Once complete press # to exit settings.

Change Current or Enter Additional User Codes

Press *, 5, enter your master user code. User 1 will now appear, press * to enter, (Access Code) will appear. Press * again to enter and edit this user code

OR scroll across using the right arrow to create or edit another user, AFTER User 1 appears on screen i.e select User 2,3,4. Press * to enter, (Access Code) will appear. Press * again to enter and edit this user code. Once complete press #, #, # to exit.
Simple Functions 3

Change Screen Brightness

Press *, 6. Enter your user code, use the left arrow to scroll back to brightness by pressing the arrow key 5 times. Press * to enter the “BRIGHTNESS” section, then use the left or right arrow to change brightness up or down.

Change Keypad Tone – Buzzer Louder/Quieter

Press *, 6. Enter your user code, use the left arrow to scroll back to “BUZZER CONTROL” by pressing the arrow key 3 times. Press * to enter the “BUZZER CONTROL” section, then use the left or right arrow to change sound up or down.

Panic Button

To set the alarm off instantly, press and hold BOTH the “POLICE” badge function buttons on the left side of the keypad.

To disarm the alarm, enter your alarm code.
Alarm Servicing

We recommend that you have your alarm system checked and serviced regularly, either once per year or at least every third year, depending on the size of the system in your home. You should also change your alarm backup battery every 3-5 years to maintain a functioning, efficient alarm system.

To book an Alarm Service, please call the Intelligent Home service department for a booking on 6363 8744.

Hours:
- Monday: 8am–4pm
- Tuesday: 8am–4pm
- Wednesday: 8am–4pm
- Thursday: 8am–4pm
- Friday: 8am–4pm
- Saturday: Closed
- Sunday: Closed

Address: 26 Walters Dr, Osborne Park WA 6017
Phone: (08) 6363 8744
Web: www.intelligenthome.com.au

Alarm Monitoring Control Centres

With GPRS Dialler, non-smart app system

Bureau Name: Spectus
Phone Number: 9248 0222

With Alarm.com unit, smart app system

Bureau Name: Monitoring Excellence
Phone Number: 1300 692 722
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